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(Written for the ihurchIuànr lan).
FouwAna went "The Good Shepherd." wise and

kind,
in the dlstaice a lamb iMl footttepq to find.

T1'hrongi .unny puures groin îe leads the way,
Whire rippling brookakmakle music a th. day;

Anl oflwers, iweet Nature's prayers, with odeurs
@West,

Hpring frehly around their hateniing feet.

Onward through lofty groves ;now na the sharle
The Shepheri enove, with the lanb half afrald.

Bf t lullabys are mnurmured by the wind.
Ai If to caln a doubt-tosied, troubled mrnL

Low sink the weary &un to rest; the skien
Close sonftly o'er litne, and the dayligit di l.

The lamb la weary, and doulgig its breat,
New tain would it stop to lie calmdly at ret.

Too ired tokeep ls * .yen tixe< on it(uide,
IR gropes In the dark lo a wilderneso wile.

Sonn it tender feet are bleedng and torn,
Sharp thunne lnl erce its slnes. Vit li a cry

forlorn,

it falle ail wolimulledi nd faint to the groind ;- t
',i iloh arnd lerce fes lress hngry arntrud.

Oh, where Il the hlielherdn? les hle then tnot
Care

Tiat lainibihuld î>abii pern rish hlsert bare? L

hushi 1forlie stani b'yit nuw, andl M bet
lm the lanb withi ii henai in Ue Seplhord's

brset.

"Ah i 1littlie ne, thouni wouilt hiantiiy believo
"WIth me lay the pover thy fear L relieve

"lin the soit grecrrineanlow, 'ncath skies so 1,bbe,
"'rhou dist noet trust wholly Ly Shielberd true..

'I longei tao have hVierl at ny 21o aIl the vay
'Bu thiou Iar behind ie dilst ling'ring striay;

"In tlIy greatest need thou wlcoernrest nirc,
"And 1 rejoice exceedingly 'er tihee."f

The Slrelrhrrhrd ioens theg ate of tie fol•
Now, far belaind them, all darkness and tii

L.i. N.
(Froin l Mislunionr Field.)

HOW A CHUIIRCI MAY BE IIILT.

B/ the le. O. M. Johnson, lectr o/
Barmrnitgham, 'jNorfolk, ai present i
charge of 1he Cathedral of New-

AT the moment I amn vriting thei
whole town of St. John's is thrilling
with excitement about "stn-hauling,"I
as it is called here, for the completion
of the Cathedral.

In explanation of the terni, let me say
that by "a hal of stone" is meant the
nmuster Of voluntear gangs, or "crews" a
friom ti nautical character of our popu-
lationi te favourite expression runs, for
the special purpose of furnishing atone
for church or chapel, a the case nray be,
according to thé roligious delloninat n
in faevur of which the help is effer d.
By the former tern the tho Church of
England in understood, and by the latter
Roman Cathelica, or Wesleyan Metho-
diets, or other dissenters.

For the firet time in the writer's long
experience of Newfoundland life an en-
thusiasm seom te have seized upon tie
population of St. Jehn's in favour of the
Cathedral of the Church of England,
partly, no doubt, fron loving respect nad
regard ta thie înemory of goed Bishop
Feild, who began the blilding, and
partly from désire to Éee the coinpletion
of tie noble pile, as a thing of beauty
and a joy fer over;" and all differonces
are for tire tune forgotten in the de-
sire to ielp on the complexion of the
building so vell conceived and beguni,
andfinished, as far as the nave ia con-
cerned, more than thirty years ago by
Bishep Feild upon a noble design fur-
nished by the late Sir Gilbert Seott,
The transepts, tower and spire, and
chancel romain yet to be added, and
this is the undertaking now in hand.
The tate of the roads through the town
is just at present most suitqble for
sledge-drawing, or "hauling," as being
well covered with hard ice; and the
circumstanse that St. John's is now full
of hardy mon roady for departure next
week on the annual eeàlleg voyage has
afforded a most favouablegjuncture for
the operation. These two circumstances,
and the fat of the cali for volunteers
la'ving been just now made, bave aroused
a perfect furors, as I may not untruly
eall it, for the work, to which ail havei
rushed, as it were, ith, one accord, and
withiregard towhich the diffiiltyihasi
been te restrainthe ardour evoked with-
à due bound, ad to persuade the men
who havé corne forward to be content

within the limita which daylight wouldt
naturally impose, and o refrain from stillt
carrying on the work after darkness hada
closed ini. This was actually donc two£
days ago, when by the aid of torches at
couple of bheavy loads were put up andl
hauled hone after night had com on,i
the loada having been actually depoiatedt
towards nine o clock nt the Cathedral.i
The sane would have beau aise done
the following night, but for the grat1
daner o tie men engaged, their zeal
having, ven in daylight, twice nearly
resulted in disaster, fromt thir unwill-
ingess to be content with moderato loads,1
ad from the difficulty of keeping a pro.-

par check upon the great weight over
Snow and ice, whon the incline is down-1
ward.

The mode of procedure is as folows.m
Immense sleds or drays, with runners ofi
solid timber fraied together as stgongly1
as possible, and in themselvesn of no littleI
weight, are constructed, ache capable of1
carrying twelve i fifteen tons of stone.
These are then furnished with chains,i
and vory long hauuling ropes of the
sti-oligest kind, and lashed togother, one
bohind the othor., When loaded, thec
train of sleds is taken uinrhand by a "crew"t
of froi e hllousand ta fifteen hundredL
inon, and drawn through tie town to the
Cathedral. Thei eds are deckel the
while with flags, and a band of nusice
uruialy precedes, while a shouting andè
cheering crowd accomrpanies the band
and crew, and the greatest enthusiasm,
provails, the whole remmnding one of the
passage of Zecharialh (ch. iv., 7), " He
shall bring forth the headstone witli
shotings, crying, Grace, grace unto it."

The work was begun by the young men
of the guild of St. John the Baptist, at-
tached-to the Catlhedral, and vas taken
uip next day by the Firo Brigade and the
British Society-both town organisations
of no srall utility and importance, and
furnieing fine bodies of anthiusiastic,
zealous ien. On the following day came
two smart sealinrg crews, under thoir re-
slective captains, assisted by the crow of
a third soealing steanier. Tlieso sealing
irein, or "saleors," as they are called hera,
have to-day delivored upon the ground
as thoir final load (two hravy loade hav-
ing beau previoisly drawn by thein) not
leus thnu frot thirty ta forty, if not more,
tons of stone; no light weight to be drawn
et once, and requiring able arms, strong
muscles, and tough and well tried ropes
t drag thein. To-morrow niglit-work
being still forbidden for fear of accidents
-oier sealing crews, and the Society oi
United Fishermren, are ta tako the place
of the sturdy fellows who did such noble
work yesterday and to-day; and a third
relay of hardy soalers have volunteared ta
finish the work on Monday; Wednesday
inorning being the tie fixed for their
departure on thieir perilous, but, when
successful, profitable persuit of seals
anrong the nothern ice-fiolds, which at
this season lie off our coast and so fre.
quently savor us fromt all communication,
s@va by "cable," with the outsido world.

I suçppose no other country could fur-
nish such scenes as the town of St. John
has witnessed during the present weck ;
and that in'no country, except Newfound-
land, is Cimrch vork of the k0id this
narrative refera te holped forward with
more willingness and greator enthiusiasm
than has been shown by the noble
follows who have just given the vo;k of
finishiig our Cathedral so good au im-
petus with thoir strong ars and willing,
holping hands. A remarkable feature in
the work-indeed Me reniarkable feature,
1 should be inclined to call it-bas been
th zeal with which Roman Catholicsand
Dissenters have vied withi members of
the Church, and refused to allow them-
selves ta be outdono by our own people.
No such sceno have I ever vitnessed be-
fore, although I ivas in St. John's when
the existing portion of the building was
erected. Then, thoughi do uot say
good-well was absent, Churchmen were
left alone te do the work, which was at
tiat time looked upon as theirs, and thirs
ouly and alone. I suppose this week
will have sean the united effecte of severail
thousands of the fanest, healthiest, and
most powerful and willing men tiat any
country could produce from a similar
population; Churcmonvieing with Ro.I
inan Catholhce, and Dissenters with both.
lu helping forward the rection of the
Cathedral of the Church of England.
Felings of thé utmost delight irae been
manifested as each load reached its1
destination, the attempt being alwaya
made te make each load1bigr -than
the liaisand each suecesful efforti
culinating i, and being aolaimed by,i
tie heartiest hurrahs and cheem for tira
grand old Ciricih of Englanda; and in

these abouts, Roman Catholles, of whom
there are 15,000 in St. Joh'aDissenters,
and Churchmen ail joined equally, andf
each strove earnestly in the general roar1
to outdo is. féllow. The interest and
pictuesqueness, so to speak,O f the scene
were unique. Let us hope that thet
effect of the spirit thus shown, and the
result of the good feeling called forth,
and unanirnity manifested, may ot only1
promote good-will genenLlly, and tone
down asperities on account of differences1
of belief, but help towanris religions unity
in the bond of peace. Surely these gréati
benefits can hardly fail thus to b pro-
moted. Well, therofore, may I close
the account with the pious words of
David, as wel suited to the occasion :1
"Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ! they
shall prosper that love thee." Surely the
work has been a work of love, aud doue1
for Zion's sake ; as such it cannot fail to
receive a blessing. May the blessing
follow uspeedily as well as surely !

Beasides the work abov recorded,t
nearly£ .7,000 sterling ias beena sub-i
scribed since the death of Bishop Field,1
to whose nenory it is proposed to ded*-'
cate the contemplated work. -At thist
tiame authorised collectors are canvassingE
the town, whose work is no doubt receiv-i
ing a valuable impuilso from the zeal andc
good-will shown by the humbier niema-
bars of the community in the good work1
done by them, which iii the foregoing1
account have endeavourei Lto describe.1

(To be 'oirhided).

DQO MA.

i TUE BisuiUP or ALBA NY.

I coNFEss that the subject [,resents
itself to rie, so far as our irmmediate dan-
ger is concerned, in a tar more urgent
light, as it applies o ithe numriéber of those
comrrig mu nadult years to our Communion.
The accident of imarriage iuto a Churci
fanily ; the a'sthetic preference for our
service ; persona]l wreariness of the ier-
petral harangues poL tIe secilar ques-
tions of the day • dislike of the narrow
restrictions whlnicli are partand parcelof
the scet systen ; political preferences or
dislikes; someieenring social advantage;
nearness to a particlar Church ; the
personal liking for a clergyrnan, all sorts
of reasons -ar bringiug men into a habit
of attendance upon our service ; into the
occupation ot seats; into a nominal ad-
hesion to the Church. If the man i
wealthy and prominent, ha becomes aut
once an officer in the Parish.

Utterly uninstructed, ignorant of the
first principles of the doctrine of Christ,
hé yet becomes a factor, and money rani.
tiplies immensely his importance as a
factor, in parochial administration. Ab-
solurtely ionest, and often very earnest,
h is neverthless incapable of any intelli-
gent discharge of iis trust. I count it
an unkinuluess to such a man, not to teach
him-plainly, positivoly--authoritative-
]y. Yon do not want ta take men by
guile. Yen want te make them know
"the certainty of things." They should
ba fed with milk until they are strong
enough to b fed vith meat-and then
they should be fed with strong meat.

And the honest, uncontroversial, plain
statements of what the Church is, and
what the Churchi holds, are due to men
lilce thee ; not merely of mora lity, not
morely of!religious life, but of the differ-
onces aud distinctions between the old
and the new ; between the deposit, and
the accretions to it, or departures from it.
I au amazed sometimes te find the sur.
prise of people, when they discover that
the unbroken succession of our authority
to minister in holy things can b proved,
not as Catholic doctrine merely, but as
historical fact. It startles me te realize,
how far away the great majority of mod-
orn congregatiens ara from any apprécia-
tion of the historical position of the
Church. And their utter confusion of
ideas about regeneration, conversion, fast-
ing, frequent communions, the condition
o the departed, the eternal life of heaven,
is a serions condemnation of our unfaithi-
frluess in delivering "the whole counsel
of GoD." Of course, the elevation of
ruman character, the training of souls for

Heaven, the strengthening ofp eople
against temptation, the warnings against
sin, the "reasoning about righteousness,
temperance and judment to came," lie
preaching of repontsnee of parden, of
salvation, the preacing. "Jesrs - Christ
anm Him crncified" muaI .occùpy and
absorb us a ihe grealed aâà aim of ail
our teachin, and all eOuwork. But we
have no right-t. forget, that we have
given to us, a #ystem-of faith and duty

-a systiem of religion in hich. and by
which we are to fit men for life and for
eternity. To say the least of itwe are
bound to think that systea the best.
And avithout uncharitablenes, witllout
controversy, without attacking anybody,
or anytriug, but sin and unbelief, and
error, we are bond, I think, by every
obligation, before Gon and man, to insist
upon that systemr in its fulness of Faith,
Orders, Discipline, Sacraments, as ,that
by which we must be governed and con-
trolled, and by which we are to imould
men. The Gospel in the Church is that,
with which we have been put in trust.
We are not left toa our own choosing.
We are not at liberty to submit to popu-
lar controI. We. are ambassadors for
Christ. We are commissioned teachers
of the Church. "We are ambassadors in
bonds." Let us b workmen "that need
not b ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of Truth." Let us be "pure fronm
the blood of all ien," "uot shunning to
declar the whole counsel of Gon." Let
ris deliver uînto men "that which we also
have received." Let us strive to be
"found faithful" as "stewards of the mys-
teriesi of Go. Let us remrember the
solemin vow of our ordination, "to
rinister the Doctrine and Sacraments,
and the Discipline .of Christ, as this
Church hath received thesamre, according
to the comminanxdments of Gon." And so-
Our work vill tend to difying, to ump-
building, upon "the foundation of the
Apostlas and Prophets, Jesus Christil im-
self being the chief corne1 stone.' "Re-
ineuber ye the words which werespoken
before, of the Apostles of our LoRD Jasus
Christ." "But ye beloved, building up
yourselves on youmroe 0 holy faith, pray-
ing in the oly Ghost, keep yourselves
in the love of Gon, looking for the mrcy
of our LouDi lJesus Christ urnto eternal
life."

DISSENSIONS.

It has becoie the practice and policy
of soue non-Episcopal periodicals, ta
reprasent olur ChurcI as rent and torn by
divisions, and as though just on the ave
of final and irremediable disruption.
We renark right bore that thse repre-
sentations are ltterly false, and aven
ivicked. While iv are perfecly free to
admit that there are differonces of opin-
ion ameng us touching certain points of
doctrine aind discipline, and these of a
character which sometimes awazen warm
and animated discussion ; and while we
are rady also to admit that, with a
Chuîrch truly Apostolical and Scriptural
in its outward framework, and with doc-
trinal standards in most happy and iar-
mionious accordance with the oracles of
truth, the clergy and laity of our Com-
munion are but frail and imperfect mon,
that soie among us fail to adorn the
doctrine of Gon our Saviour as we ought
-that sone exlibit a proud rather tran
meek spirit; still, while we admit all
this, we are constrained to inquire,
vhere shall ve go to find thinins in a
botter state Where shall we go to find
less disputation, few differences of opin-
ion, or more unanimity on pointe of doc-
trine or ecclesiastical polity t They must
have been very inattentive readers of
celesiastical history, who have not dis
overed that differences of opinion quite

as great as those whih exista among us,
have prevailed ln every Church, aveu
frem tApostolic tinies. Tnis will always
be the case so long as sin and imperfec-
tion adhere to those who constitute the
irenbers of the Christian Church. To
hope to associate large bodies oven of
Christian men, and brng thram to think
exactly alike an all points, is perfectly
idle. We would remind our neighbors,
especially those who talk with apparent
gusto, about the dissensions in the Epis-
copal Church, as though our Communion
were rent and torn by internal warfare,
that the lion and the lamblie down quite
as peacefully among us as they de in
their ownu respective. folds.-Episcopal
Register. .

THINKING OURSELVES OVFR

"WÀT is self-exaination? asked
little Alice; "Mr. Clifford said someé
thing about it in his sermon this morn-
ing, and e .oldius all to spênd a little
every.Sunday,practising, it-pmtising

1what,Imainmflæ ý,-I I

SSelfarmininlation is thinking ourslves
over," Insawered Ms.' Langton. «You
know howapt we are to forget ourselves
-what we did and thought yesterday,
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and the day before, and the day
that. Nowi it is by callin b te mdeOr
past conduct that we can truy ndour
ls, and improve upon it.' s

ou- must I do, manina 1" askedMie
"1ll me how to begin."

"ou may first think over YOur conduct
forraTd your parenix. Rave they had
reason to find fault with vol, during t e
woek I if so, what for, *Have you di
obeyed theur, or bven sullen towards
them 1 And what gcod have you donethem 1 Have you made thera ladby
your kindness, and your faith lad
ready compliance with their wishest and

"Then think of your duties toyour
brothers and sialer, anid littl riendg.s
Ask yourself how many you have made
unhappy I Have youspoken cr.. ,,rds
to them I Have you been angry or il,-
natured i Have you deceived them1
What hard thoughts have you eherished
in your heart towards them Il

"Oh, mamma, it would take me a great
while to think all that overm and gra
ufraid it would not ahvays please Ime.
What next ruust I think of, manma i"

"Fa ilthf ulees in y iour business."
"Bu5iness '(sid Alice, smiling. "Papa

ha4 business ; lit le girls haven't any
business."

"Oh, yes.," said Mrs. Langton. "Any
vork whieh you have to do is your busi
nes. Your studies at school are your
employment. in which You ought to be
diligent :nd faithful. Have you been
so I Do you never play in school1i Do
you thoroughly learn your lessons? Do
you mind what your toacher says i Care-
fully think over whether your conduct is
in ail respects wlat a Christian child's
should be." c

"I knuw a verse about business;" said
Alice. "The Bible tells us to be 'diligent
in business, fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord.' That means, we i mtd God
in i, :loesen't it I What more is there to
thinkl over, mammnira t

"Scéret faults," answered Mrs. Lang.
ton. " Have you cheished any °r'ng
feelings in your ieart i Havenyou d
secret thoughts which you would ba
sorry to have exposed i Any envy of
othors, any pride Have you harbored
unkinduess i1 Have you been selfish?
Have you forgotten God i Have you
uegleeted ta praise Him and topray to
Him? Go overali this ground thorough-
ly, and confess your faults, and ask your
Saviour to make your hart clean, and
help you to love only what is lovely."

"But Aunt Jane sys there's no need
of children thinking," said Alice.

"Without thinking," said Mrs. 1Lang-
ton, "there can be no improvement,
Thoughttlessness is the besetting fault of
youth. It is this which makes young
people giddy, foolish and vain, and blinda
them ta their own defects."

Alice sat still for some timer looking
out of the window; thon she came, and
putting her arms round her mother's
neck, gently said, "Dear mother, I rill
try La be one of ours and Go>'s goed
children."•

A BOY AGAIN.

Sometimes an ld man becomes a boy
again, though too smart ta drop into his
.econd childhood. An illustration of
this pleasant tendency was given, nt
moths since, by an old man, with
saveral millions.

He was in the habit of prowling
aroand the office of the insurance com-
pany in which he was a director. One
morning as ire was ths investigating rh
happened to come across the dinner-pail
of the office-boy. is curiosity led him
to take off the cover. A slice of home-
mado bread, two doughnuts and a piece
of apple-pie tempteda the millionaire's
appetite. He became a boy again, and
the dinner pail seemed the one he had
carried sixty years ago.

Just thon lie oflice-boy came in and
surprised the old man eating the pie-he
had finishod the bread and doughrnuts.

" That's my dixner you're eating !" ex-
caimd the boy, indignatly.. ,

" Yes, sonny, I suspect it muay ha: but
it's a first-rate one, for ail that. rve not
Caton so good a one for sixty year."

4 There," he added, as he finished the
pie, "take that and go out and buy
yourself a dinner, but you won't gel as
good a one," and he handed the boy a
five dollar bill.

For days after, the old msain kept re-
ferring to the first-class dinher he hdiri
eaten from the bo rail. -

IF yen are in doubt as to atingbeing
right or wrong, go to your roomr, kneel
down and ask GoD's blessing upen it.


